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CHEAP, VERY lt
AT

KENNY &'.GRAY'S,
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

PoR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON wavwiH sell our Extensive
and well selected Stock of Men and Boy's Ready¿lade
Winter Clothing

At^Greatly Reduced Prices!
All our Goods are NEW, of the LATEST and BEST STY

sell them at such LOW PRICES that we cannot fú\ to please
ine our Stock. .

We mention below a few of the Goods on hand :-*
Fine Black.Broad Cloth Frock COATS ; . ,

Fine Black Broad Cloth Sack COATS ;
Fine Black Doe Cassi mere Frock COATS
Fine Black Doe Cassimere Sack COATS ;
Very Handsome French Cassimere SUITS ;
Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS ; ^ '

American Cassimere SUITS in great variety;
Silk VESTS in.every style ;
Black and Figured Velvet VESTS;
Plain, Fancy and Black Cassimere VESTS;- -'

Plain, Black*Doeskin PANTS;
Ribbed Bl'k do. do. ; '

Plain and Figured, Colored Cassimere PANTS ;
Plain and Figured Jeans VIVI'S; '

?-.

Plain and Figured Cottonadc PANTS, fcc, icc

LES,
.all w

and
ho. w

we._ will
ill exam-.

-0

Boyß^ Olotliing*.
We have a very large Stock of .LO YS' 'CLOTHING milich we will sell ai

exceedingly low prices.

Gents' Furbishing Goods.
Our Stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is extensive and comprise?

everything needful,-and will be sold at very low prices. ,

Merchant Tailoring.
Wc always keep an EXCELLENT VARIETY of CLOTHS and CAS-

SIIltERES, and carry on the MereEiani Tailoring: Business in
all its branches. We will guarantee satisfaction tu every one having Clothes made
to order.

.All arc invited to call and examine our Goods.

Y &
Augusta, Jan 1 tf 1

Established 184-5.
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3STO- 264 BROAD. ST., AUGUSTA, G-A-3

Importer and Dealer in

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
WIÎvDOW GLASS,

Acids, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Sponge!.', Corks,
--A ND-

Druggists' ©uncirles..
WOW IN STORE,

0-\'E OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH. Merchants,
Physicians and Planters will consult their interest by examining our Stock before

purchasing. Our prices are as low as-any House South of Baltimore, as. we Import
many articles, and buy direct from Manufacturers;

WE OFFER
1.000 Ounces QUININE.
200 " MORPHINE,

.-,1 Bbs CAMPHOR. .

10 " CASTOR OH..
20 " TURPENTINE,
10 li MACHINE OIL,
25 ? Tumers' OIL,
10 '. LARD OIL,
*>;> .< EPSOM SALTS.

3 OOO Pounds BLUE STONE,
G,000 " COPPERA S,-
25 Ke?s SALTPETRE.
50 Cásea CONCENTRATED LYE,
50 M POTASH,
ion bose* Ext. LOGWOOD.

10.00» pounds WHITELEAD,
5.000

'

" Snow WHITE ZINC,
Ki« ,: NUTMEGS,
500 Boxes WINDOW GLASS,
100 " INKS,
JOO " TOILET SOAPS,
100 " PEARL STARCH,
100 Kegs SODA,
100 Boxes SODA, "

CO Cases PLANTATION BITTERS,
50 Gros.-* BLACKING.

100 Mats CINNAMON, r

100 Pounds CALOMEL,
10 Bbb. VARNISH,

Surgical Instruments, Perfumery, Brushes,
PA.TE1STT,MEDICI3STES,

COMBS AND FANCV GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov. 21 8m47

C. & A. Qr. HALL,
Insurance Agents,

No. 221 Broad Street,

Represent the following Insurance Companies:
TUE GEORGIA HOME..........of ; Cóluuibuí, Gs.

?

*MERCHANTS.. ....v..»....? of Hartford, Conn.

JEFFERSON...ol" Scottsville, Va.

CITï'FIK-E.«-...-.of Hartford, Cann.

MERCHANTS' & MECHANICS'../....".of Baltimore,-Md.-

.STARFIRE.V.-»of New York.

NATIONAL MARINE AND FIRE,.of Keir Orleans, La.

- KEW 'ENGLAND.of Hartford, Conn.

ASSOCIATED FIREMAN'S.:...........¡.of Baltimore, Md.

NORTH AMERICAN.Irfij*-.of Hertford, Cona.

VIRGINIA..of. Staunton, Ya.

UNION ....i.^.." ..'.v..of Bnltimorc, Md.

INSURANCE AND SAVING.!.. cf Richmond, Va.

AIJSO,

SOUTHERN MUTUAL LIFE.of
SÖUTEURN ACCIDENTAL..'..of

Colnmb..i, S. C.
Lynchburg, Va.

/gr~MR..D.. R. DURISOE is oar authorized Agent fur J2d£cfield and'vicinity, and parties
rishiag to insure witt Sou it to their interest to call on bia.

THE YGßKVILLE ESQUIRES.
ALile/ary and Family Newspaper.-Enlarged
and b'\nrocedi for 1$&ï.-N«\o Type and Nae
Attraction» J-Four Original Stories, ami Three

? Valuable Eremiumt ! .

THE ENQUIRER will appear on THURSDAY,
tho '7HIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1867, in

creased ir size, printed on entirely NEW MATE-
RÏAL, with thc latest improvements io. the art,
presenting a more attractive appearance,, end con¬

taining at least FIVE ADDITIONAL COLUMNS
OF REA DING MATTER-tho

Largest Newspaper in the State,
outside of Charleston.
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT will be

conduced bv Mr. JAMES" E. WILSON, assisted
by Muy. J AS. F. HART. "

Mr. JAMES WOOD DAVIDSON, will cóntinue
-his versai.ile u CONTRIBUTOÄIAbS" from Co-
luinbin, -

FOUR ORIGINAL NOUVELETTES, written
cxproslv for thu Enquirer, will bo .published
during tho year. Tbo following aro the titles :
" THE SPECTRE OF TBE FIRESIDE"-by

J. WrrnERSHoo.,- ERWIN.
"TUE SHADOW ON THE WALL"-by Jon*

EST;:N CC OK. ESQ.
"THEV EAL.TH OF HOME"-by .MTS. M. A.

EWART.
."ELINOR WESTVELT, THE TORY'S

'NIECE"-by CAKOLI'NE F. PIIESTON.
TEH.ry¿S""-IISr 'XlDVAXíTCE..

SPECIE. CLTUlF.seY_

ONE COPY, ONE YEAR,'..S, 2 5» "$ 3 50
TWO COPIES,ONE YEAR, 4 50 Ö 60
FIVE " . -< " 8 75 . 12.'.0
TEN ".. .. " " 17 5t) 25 00
ONE COPY, SIX MONTHS, 125 2 00
Tu the person sending us the LARGEST CLUD

of yearly Subscribers, a! $1 75-cach, in specie, or

$2.50 in curroncy, we will award** PATENT
COTTON PLANTER, which will cost in Charles¬
ton, Firn* DOLLARS!

To-Cac |)er?on>eñdingus thc NEXT LARGEST
CLUB,TI the sume terms, we will award a PA-
-T.EJGT CORN PLANTER, which will cost iu
Charleston, TBHÍITV DOLLARS !.
To the person sending us thc THIRJ)-LARG¬

EST LIST, ön tlie same terms, wo will nwnr<l,one
of AMES' DOV I»BE CORN SHELLERS, cost in
CtfarlePton, TwESTY DofLAits !
The Premium.* will be'awarded tn thc success¬

ful comptt'ors, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
MARCH NKXT, a{'i u'clock, p.-m.- The name?

should bc sent in, buwever, rs they are obtained : J
additions being made to the list Up to tba day of 1
award. No naines wi 1 be counted unless paid
for.

Top'cfrnnswlio make «pfLUBSOF TEN
OR MURK NAMES, btu who may fail to obtain
a prue, MC will Send thc ENQUIRER-, one year,
FREE O- CHARK Ii {.end io those who send a

CLUB OF TWENTY OR MORE NAMES, birt
who may tail tb obi tin a prize, wo will forward a

copy of fte ENQUIRER one year. FREE OF
CHARGE, und II copy of either. " The Land Wc
Love," " Scott's Monthly Magaiiitb," or " G odey's'
Lady's Book."

L. 51. GRTÇT,
Yorkville, S. C.

Jan. 1 .tf2

THE AIKEN PRESS.
IT IS PURPOSED to publish in thc Town of

Aiken, S. C., a WEEKLY PAPER under thc
above ti'.'e, to bc devoted to

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Political, Commercial, Social, Literary and Re-
iigious,-with

A DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Including ¡ho Field, the Orchard, the Vineyard
and thc Garden.

A NEWS. SUMMARY, \
To coiit.iin a digest of the importantevents of thc

woek.wil'i occupy a portion of tba Paper, and par¬
ticular at iMitio'i will be given to tits unsettled
question of LABOR; n's Vest adapted* to onr new

condition, and thc development «if the resources

of the country "in Manufacturer, Agriculture,
Fruit Raising and Viae Growing.
Terms t>3 a year in advance.

H. XV.- ItAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher.
Aiken, Jan 22 2m 4

SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST
3,000 New Subscribers Wanted.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST for
1867 will be ENLARGED about . nc-f-urtb

it5. prcsei t size. ? Eeintc thc only Baptist Paper
published in South Carolina, and having been

adapted-und recummended by ¡ill the Afsociations
of tho State, we are determined io make it wor-

thv of tho patronage of EVERY BAPTIST
FAMILY in South Carolina.

Our Platform.
We wi 1 earnestly contend for "the Faith once

dolivorcc to tho Saint«," bearing testimony tn thc
good ohl ductrines.taught in the Word of God-;
discarditg all popular com remises of Truth
.with Error, ard accepting Union alono among
tue disci iles nf our Redeemer: who'have be¬
lieved the truth, abd obeyed thc ceinuiondmcnts
ol' Jesus Chri-t, who is Lead over the Church,
and the only King in Zion. Believing that thc

- Church of Christ is Sovereign fud independent,
owing allegiance to none other but Christ, her
head,w¡ shall contend ugaiuH nil interference
with ber right, by bodies only advisory in their
nrgairuatHtns.

INTERESTING ARTICLES.
In addition to the. " Confi .«sion of Faith,"

which w-.- »re now pnblif-hing, we will, nt nn early
date, coiainenec thc publication of a series of Edi¬
torials on the " History of the Church," which
every Baptist will be interested in rending.
.We will nlso pi'iMish' a Narr»Ihre of thrilling

interest, In ad;ip:cdncss to tho Wants of tbo people.
" Wo are determined thal ibu " Baptiit f shall
have no superior. Containing, as it will, every-
thing w.'iicb affects «r intorosis the Denomina-,
tion frota every quarter of thc world.

THREE HUNDRED MINISTERS.
There arc nearly Thees Hundred Baptist Min¬

isters in South Carolina, and if tach one will only
send us Ten New Subscriben1, how onsily wo can

raise.ou? ."5,000 Kow Subscribers. Will not every
Hapti.-t Minster in tho State make an effort to

get u" a: lea-1 ten new Sub.*cribcrs.
Terms.:.

Singlo Copy, 1 year, $3,50 ; Five Copies, 1 year,
SH,60 : Ten Copies, 1 year, $22.00: Twenty Co-
pics, 1 jua-, §iÖ,00-invariably in advance.

It I* not necessary that thc Club should all bo
at one I ..st, Oflioo. All th nt is necessary is, that
.the nairns and nron.-y all bo sebt'at the lamo

limo. Bc careful in writing tho Lámcs und pcTït
offioc pl linly.
To any um sondfug us Five new Subscribers,

with th. money, we will send a copy of the Bap¬
tist, frc. of cbargc,"for one year.
Prer.iinni.-*-Tn tho ont sending us the larg¬

est number nf Subscriber* by tliufir^t of May, wo

will give a No. \ SEWIÑ.0 MACHINE, worth
SIXTY. DOLLARS,- Entirely nen, having never

been u'sod. Who will get tho larges! number ?

Address, W. E. WALTERS,
/ - Editor S. C. Baptist,

Anderson, S. C.
Jan 23 1m_5_
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THE

CHARLESTON COURIER,
ra-nr.isnr.n UT

A. S.. WILLINGTON & co..,'
. . City Printers, No.T II" East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS.-Daily ono year, $!.),00,-Six months
S5.00. Tri-wcêkly ono year;-$8,00,-Six months
$1,00. ??.

' r
D. R. DURISOE, Agent

For Edgeficld.
July 17-_If_20_

Close Accounts.
TILE Undersigned would respectfully inform

all who are indebted to bim on Accounts
made ic 1800 and ISfil, that the Accounts must

be closed by the 10th February noxt, otberwigo
they will be put into judgment to prevent them
fromígatng out of date.
Come and se« me, and you may save paving |

cost ,u JAS. B, SULLIVAN. J
Js*1 « » »

Under the Ice.

.UB.der..the, ice tko watersj run;, .
.

tinder the ice our spirits lie;.
The genial'glow of the suflrmcr son

. -. Shall loosen their fetters, by and by.
Moan and groan in thy prison cold, *

River of life-river of lovo;
"Tho wintèr li growing woTn and old,

. Tho frost is leaving tho melting- mold,
And the sun shines bright above.

Under thc ice, under tho snow,
Our lives ore bound in a crystal ring; ¡,

By and.by will the south, winds blow,
And thc i oses bloom on the banks of spring
Moan and groan in thy* fetters strong,

River of life-river of love ;
Thc n ¡gb ts grow short, the days grow long
Woakor and weakor. tho bonds of wrong
And thc .sun shines bright .above.

Under tho ioc our sonia are hid ;
Under tho ico our good deeds grow ;

.Mon but credit tho wrong we did,
Never tho motives that lay below.
" Mo.in and'groan in thy prison cold,

River of life-river of love;
Tho winter of life is growing old,
The irbst í/íeaving tho melting -mold,
And the sun shines warm o"bove. '

'

Under thc icc we hide our wrong-
t'ndor thc ico tb.it has chilled us through ;

Oh ! that tho friends who bavo kilowa us loue
v , .Dure to doubt that wo aro good and truo.

Munn and ¿roan in thy prison cold,
River of life-river of love ;

Winter is growing wt*m 'and old,
. .»?.- Ro«es stir in thc melting mold ;
... . .We shall be known above.

-1¿ 4 » ?-----.-

A Fatal Kiss. ,

An Austrian nobleman, one of the hand,-
8oroest and. most accomplished yoong men Tn
Vienua, waa passionately in love with a yoong
girl of almost peerless .beauty. She was the
daughter of a man of great rank and influ¬
ence at court, and fin these consideration---, as'
well as in regard to her ch'trniiJ, she was fol¬
lowed by a multitude of suitors. She lovely
and amiable, treated them with au affa¬
bility which still kept them in her trait), al¬
though it was generally [kuown that she had
avowed a predilection for the Count, and that
preparations wen; milking for their nuptials.
Tho Count was pf ti refined mind and deli¬
cate sensibility; he loved her for herself
alone-for the' virtues which he believed
dwelt in a beautiful form. Like a lover of
such-perfections he approached her with tim¬
idity; and when be touched her a lire shot
through bis viens, thal warned him not to
invade the saticlury of ber lips. Such weie

bis.feelings, when .ono night ut tho house of
his intended lather in-law, a parly of young
people were met to celebrate a certain fest i
val. Several ol the young lady's rejected
suitors were present. Forfeits were oce of
the pastimes, and all went on with the great¬
est merriment, till the Count was commanded
by some witty young lady to redeem his
glove, by saluting the cheek of his intended
bride.
The Count blushee"*-trembled-advanced

to bis mistress-retreated-advanced again
-and at last, with a tremor that shook every
fibre of his frame, with a modest grace he
put his lips to the soft ringlet that played
upon her cheek, and in evident confusion re¬

tired to demand liiä redeemed pL'dgc. His
misti ess gaily smiled', aod the game went, on.

One of.her rejectedsuitors, who was of a

merry, unthinking disposition, wasMjûa'geu*'"
by the same indiscreet crier of the forfeits
as his last retreat before thu barged him¬

self,'' to snatch a kiss from the lips of the
übject of his recent vows. A lively contest
ensued between thc lady and the gentleman,
-it histed f.,r a minute, when the lady
yielded, though in the rt.¡dat of a convul¬
sive laugh, and tbs CcUnt had the morti¬
fication, the agony, to see the lips, which
his delicate love would not allow bim to

touch, kissed with roughness and répétition
by another niau and one whom he despised,
Without a word, he rose from his chair-left
ibo room and the house-and by that, good-
natured kiss thc fair boast of Venice lust her
husband .and ber lover. Thc Count never
¡raw her mere.''

Pride.
A just pride is one oí the most beautiful

manile&tatiohs ol human character-a dispo-
sition to be cultivated, and encouraged ut
cv. ry tige and in every condition. Pride in j
the.maintenance of a spotless character and
pure lit'-pride in the performance, noble'
and generous actions-pride in all things that
tend tó ele-vate the mind and heart, anti that,
however tho vulgar and vicious may regard
us, ensure to us tm re end more of the esteem
ol' the virtuous. Fortified by such pride, we
can, in the midst of povetly and trial, main¬
tain the dignity.of mauhood, and rise by .-elf
respect Miperior to every misfortune. For,
alter all the homage paid to external pon p
and possession, it is thc mau-the true man

-that counts in thc great battle of life, and
on the pages of history, what has not such a

man accomplished, in spite of so called ad¬
vantages and fortuno-in spite of obscure
birth, iguoble catt, and perhaps still worse in¬
herited embarrassments !
Look over thc record of those who have

made our humanity illustrious, and sec bow
few were born and nurtured in thc lap of
world.y sensual pi ide. The pioneers,, the I
Saviour of our race, have been chiefly of the
humblest origin so far as temporal surround-
ings were concerned.

'l here is a pride os mean, contemptible and
debasing ns its counterparts is elevating and
noble. It is pride of binh. without personal
merit to back i--pride of wealth acquired or

inherited, without viitue or generosity in its
use-pride of dress and equipage, which
knaves and fools,, .and even felons may pos¬
sess. Indeed the lower ihe quality of pride
flie more offensive nnd ostentatious its exhi¬
bitions. Those arc often the proudest, in the
common acceptation of t>he term, who have
the least to bc proud of. Vain, shallow
minds, characterless characters, ppreading
their gaudy plumes to the gaze Of the wit-
tlings, and winning, after all, only sneers and
c ¡ntempt. How true the lines of the " peas¬
ant poctr:' Burns-

"Thc rank i J but tho guinea's stamp
Tho luau's thc gold for all that."

False pride can never secure thc esteem,
nor thc respect of those who surround us.

Wc may delude ourselves with tho idea that
we are making a grand impressio 1 on socicly
b'y its displays, but in the cpd wc shall find
that we are only h:Ugucd at and set down as

shallow, masquers ml conceited fools.

OUR TURN MUST COME:-" Generation after
generation"' says a fine writer, " have felt as j
we now feel, andAbetr lives were as active as

our own. They passed 'liko-ti vapor, while
nnture wore the same aspect of beauty as

when her creator commanded her to be. The
world will have the same attractions for our

offspring yet unborn that she had once for
us as children. Yet a little while and all*
will have happened. Thc throbbing heart
wiri be stifled and we shall be at rest. Ou *

funoral shall find its way and prayers will be
said, and we- shall be alone in silence and
darkuess, for the worm*. And it may be for
a short time we tdiall be spoken of, but the
things of life will be soon forgotten. Days
will coutiiiuc to tnovo on, and laughter and
song will be heard in the room where we

died ; and the eyes that mourned for us will
bc dried and glisten again with joy, and even
our children will cease to think of us, and
will not remember to lisp our names."

ßsi* Tho old story of thc lazy school boy, who

spoiled Andrew Jackson &ru Jaxn, has boen over¬

shadowed by a genius out Wost, who withed to

mark a half-dcseu new shirts-he marked tho
.first John Jon« a»d sll thc rest ditto,

* An Interesting Knee.
At the Métairie Race Course, New Orient

ou thej24th December last, there was a jra)
ermg of many of the most prominent tn
men throughout the South, witU'tbeir.stabh
and for the succeeding six days they had
most exciting and pleasant time. In loofcii
over the accounts of tho various- races, \

observé' that on Thursday, tile 27£h, Ci
THOS. G. BAOON'S two year colt,' Steely, wi

the stakes with ease. We congratulate tl
Colonel on tho triumphs \¡\s Sleety has
early achieved, and predict for her other ai

brighter laurels. We copy below, from " T
Turf, Field and Farm," the following-versit
of the race in question, to which we invi
the attention of all lovers of the turf: '

SECONP RACE.-This was the annual sfal
for two year olds, mile bea's. Iii this sial
four stables were represented on the list
entries; and in thc race each stable came
tho start. This is something that is unusa
in thtflistory of racing. Not once in a dcz:
.years <|o wc see every stable named in tl
entries for thc stake -engaged in. the rac
The ra^ce, too, waa tho hardest ever run b
colts of their age, and we regret that it coul
not hive been witnessed by every lover
the gay- and spiritec. blood horse in thc lani
Capr.'Moore's entrv,' Fannie Cheatbam, th
handsome young tilly who won so cleverly i

St. Lou's this fall, was tho favorite in th
pool room; Alexander's entry second-choici
Bacons third, and the Star Davis colt las
the two latter bringing but little, and th
last npmed a mere trifle.
When the call was made for the start, eac

oue c4mc boldly up to the mark,,, looking a
fine a% ever colts did before, aiid trending th
gronml ns lightly as if they were to engage i
a frolicsome dance instead of a desperate cor
test fur tho speed. When the drum tappe
the unnamed colt shot away iri the lead, fol
lowedtby Sleety, tho favorite third, and Car»
da las^r lu this order the quarter was passet
Un the baclc stretch a length showed betwee
ench,-*but near tho huif iuiie Sleety and Fan
nio went suddenly up to the ur.ua'med an
ran eton with him past the pole. Canad
now lanie up suddenly from a couple c
lengths in thc rear and tonk position in th
crowd, which was pretty cíese. Soon afte
commencing tho tum thc unnamed shot on
iroin tho crowd and gave an open . lttngti
.space tu the rest, .all of whom were up cvci

With each oilier. In this way thc hom
stretch was entered, and all came rattlini
down towards the line ut a furious rate. Th
leader could not be caught and he passed th
line in 1:49}; winning hy two lengths; Fan
nie second, Sleety (hird, and Callada fourt!
-all» close on to each other. This was ¡

most exciting* run, and the time, considering
the trat-lc was rained on very hard up to tel
o'clock the night before, about the best eve;
run by colts of their age. The result of till
heat set the knowing ones in fast motion ant
the pools on the Star Davis colt wen; engerí;
sought for nt a lng advance on cost. Tlic shor
training the winner of the heat had wa¡

count«d on in favor of so:ne one of the others
Tue little work he had done since broke ti

^Äwddle it was thought, wo ild put it ou
oifns pov.-trnrô~Terjeat"~w7BflrM nnd-tbosr"wh<
c iuld not get hold of a S:ar Davis pool ticke
got some satisfaction on nccouct of this idei
The cooling oil' showed no advantage in favoi
of one or :he other, and when the call wa¡

made for th-?
Second Heat-Each came up looking a;

game as a fighting cock. At the tnp of tbt
druin all got a dir start. Before they hac
gone f<r, the unnamed colt got the track ant

passed ihe quarter in 201 seconds, leading
Canada and Fannie, who were lapped or

each other a couple of lengths, with Sleet}
in good position. Canada soon caine up in
side of the leader, and passed thc half mil«
with bim in ö2.j seconds. Sleety, before this,
had got tired of the roar and "was trying tc
give it to Fannie, who seemed in no way anx

ou-s for it. This littlest::tiggle for position sent
th^m by tbe half mile side by side, and only a

length open distance behind the leader-,.wile
struggled by each other's side all the. way ol
the way of thc turn, pasing the third quartet
in that uwv. In the meantime Sleety got the
better bf Fannie; and at thc third quarter
was a fuir length ahead of her and going up
tl iso by the leaders. The excitement of thc
crowd was now at a high pitch.- The race

seemed to bo over, for the first favorite, and
the friends of the others were wild with joy
in that belief. Their joy, however, was
of short duration, f r as soon as the
home stretch was*struck, Fannie came up so

quickly, that a big shout was sent up for her
bv those who had backed her against all the
others for winner. This move < f Fannie sent
Sleety in from of the leaders, but thc slick
one could not get clear of the company of
the favorite, for Fannie brushed, past Canada
and thc unnamed, and in a few strides was by
the side of Sleety. Both of the jockeys of
these two, row drew their whips and handled
them right lively until the linc was pacsed,
each striving with all his might to get there
first. The run was a severe one, and at the
lino the advantage was in favor of Fannie by
nearly a length ; lime 1:51. -The uunamtd
never Iel go his hold, and with Canada by
his side, prcised on to near the close, when
both pulled back and gavo up to Fannie and
Sleety. The backerá of Fannie- were now us

jubilant as all Africa was at the time of the
proclamation, and offered freely on the favor¬
ito against tho field. The workers on tho
sido of tho field were not disposed to do
much, and in consequence very few of the
j ibs offered were taken. As was the case in
the first heat, not much ould be gained by
inspection during thc cooliug. Tho call was
now made for the

Third Heat.-And again all four, came up
looking well for the repeat. A very good
start was had, and a run for thc track was

engaged in by each. Sleety bad the neels/of
the whole party, and cn commencing*the turn

got a good length in tho lead of Fannie, who
wa s second. The quarter was finished in'2G
seconds by Sleety, who was at this point two

lengths ahead of Fannie, thc two colts close
up and by each other' » side. The run on the
back stretch was quite rapid, and sent Sleety
past the half mile lu l>2\ seconds, with Fan¬
nie close on to her, and Canada right lhere
with her, the unnamed colt only a length or
two behind. Soon after commencing tho
turn, Fannie oalled un Sleety and the two
passed thc third quarter together, Canalla
still close after them, but the unnamed several
lengths behind. The struggle was severe-ob
the.way home between Sleety and Fannie,-
whose jockeys .were brisk with the persuader,
to near the finish, when Faunie began to yield
to her fleet feioted rival, and surrendered
when near the linc, giving the heat td Sleety
by two lengths ; time liol. C mada failed on-

the home run and before the linc was reachtd,
gave up to the Star Davis colt, who got third
place.- Everything was now mixed in away
that thç betting bad neither head not tail.
All sorts of propositions were made and ac¬

cepted. Three of thc cutries had each a heat,
aud the winner of the first heat having had a

resting spell-if such a thing is possible for
a colt, running a good third over a soft tracie
in 1:51-his chances wero counted pretty
gotd. Ca ¡ada was no longer" in the raeÎ,
but in the stable, in consequence of hi3 rot

getting a heat in three starts.' At the tap of
the drum for the

Fourth Heat-Shily got tho track and
passed the half milo pole in 54ÍJ seconds,
Faunie and the colt running side by side at
her heels all the way. The turn was half
completad without change ot position ^ At
the thirdqusxier the colt gave np * length cr

two, and before the homVrun" "was half over
he abandoned the-racf,.-which was won by
Sleety, she coming out-ahead ty four lengths
in 1:53}, the colt- distanced. Thus ended a
most terrible ..struggle between .four, of the
best two year old .colts and fillies that ever

engaged in a race together, Tho day had,
also come to a close and -.he bell waa rang
rapidly for the entries for .he stake for three
year olds, two mile heats. Only Xancaster.
appeared", and he was sent away at the tap of
the drum, all'aloheln the dark, togo over
the two miles at his own gait. But one heat
was made by this-gaiety, all thc world being
distsnced. Summary:
SECOND RACE.-Annual'Stoho for two year olds.

.Milo bouts. ¿100 entrance, half-forfeit;
¿ $300 added.

Thos. G. Bacon named b f, SJcety, by
Rogers; dam*Angeline,"by AÍbiou...2 21 1.

T.- G. Moore named bf, Paníio Cheathám,"
¿7 Lexington ; dam Ljaura, by. '>-?.

LeviathHn..3 12 2
E. A. Smith named che, by Sitar Davis

dam Katona by'Voucher..'.1 3 3 di»
R. A. Alexaador named ch c, Canada, by

Ls.x'gton; dam Ca'alpa, by Cripple..4 4 4 T.O
Time, 1:49* ; 1:51; 1:51; 1:53}.

'THEJMPEAC.HME.ST.-ThiNew YotkTnnes,
of Saturday, has the following brief editorial
.on this subject :. -

President Johnson, we understand, is in no
wise alarmed at the menaciug demonstrations
made against him iii Congress. Ii impeach¬
ment be determined upon, in a constituiianal
way, he will throw no- bal* in the way of the
fullest investigation of ev.jry'charge", person-

.al and political, upon which it may be found¬
ed.. On the contrary, he will do alt in his
power to secure the-most searching investi¬
gation into the facts ot every.accusation con-

tamed in the articles drawn up. Of course,
it cannot but bc to the las. degree disagreea-
ble and annoying to sucS a mah as Andrew
Johnson, to undergo trial upon such grounds
as those which h.ive been put forth. But if
thc ordeal must come; the more fully every
circumstance is elicited, arid the* more thor¬
oughly each point is teste 1, Ae moro satis
factory must be the result to himself while he
remains President, as well ns in the view of
his future position in history. In fact, so far
as regards Mr. Johnson hniself, there is eve¬

ry reason, considering thc- length to which
the thing has. now ¿one, why he.should ear-

ues:ly desire that it bc carried through. Bet¬
ter for him even that he :hould be threaten¬
ed with removal from ofaicè* on account of
some-of the charges relied on to secure that
reunir,- than that he shonld rest, without in
?tntie;ation, under other of the imputations-
that have been brought ag.unst him.

OUTRAGES'- IN NORTH CAROLINA,-There
seems to be a deplorable condition of things
in North Carolina ; and, judging bj the nu¬

merous robberirs, murders and arsons that
we see noticed in the State papers, the fol¬
lowing rofharks of the Newbern Journal of
Commerce do.not go one step beyond the
truth :

The country we write of is hardly worse
off than that exteuding on every side beyond.
A large portion of this section of the State is
at the mercy of. organized gar.g3 of armed ne¬

groes. There may bea few icliUe villians
among them, but if so, they are but few.
These negroes will' not work. They must
eat ; and in living on the toil of others, they
are bent on food, though the)' have to wade
for it through lire and blood. It is with this
element wc are called upon to deal-these
organizations we must put down. What can

be done, and how shall we.begiu ?
Public meetings should atjmce he held in

all our cities, towns and villages, to bc called
by thc autborities of'the incorporations and
the leading neighborhood men. At these
meetings the subject should be fully consid¬
ered and a general organization.

A COWHIDING CONFEDERATE COLONEL WITH

A NKW YORK LAWYER FOR A VICTIM.-¥es-
teiday afternoon, about three o'clock, the
denizens of-.thc commercial region of lower
Broadway were much aroused and interested
i i witnessing one of the choicest scenes of
11 cut and come apain" in he shape of a ney
c whide cs¿o un the part of an ex rebel Colo
nel aud a lawyer of the class recently termed'
in one of the Fr3nch Courts " a New York
lawyer." A icertain gentleman, named Mr.
---', is an attache of a legal (¡mi ¡ri Wall-
street, in this city, and Colonel--, of Broad
way. has een a client bf .«aid firm. A few
days ago Colonel *-satisfied the monetary
claims there, by paying the very modcsHy
fi.^ured-up bill of $2,500, :br " services nm
dered.". Of ibis sum the gentleman attache
claimed $101) upon some inexplicable plea for
mysterious influences" rendered, that pro¬

duced'an imaginary grand result, unknown
eiiher in the practice or theory of raw. This
sum the Colonel refused to pay, whereupon
-, E*q.', who is a semi prole'ssio al '. brui¬
ser," about two hundred pounds weight, gave
notice, both verbally and epistolary, bf fisti¬
cuffs for two at sight. The gallant ^Idhel,
n't to be intimidated .bv sny such .. JCCSS of
collecting debts, even if booesth jo, hnme
diately had recourse .' to arms.-' Just about
three o'clock, rrrs-, Eaq., entered the
Colonel's office and asked lim out to a<( rough
and tumblo," which the Colonel responded io

by producing a stqu'. cowhide, which he most
vigorously laid on the heed, facp, shoulders,
and principally- the back of--, Esq.,
who ran some tweDty feet, -yelping and cry¬
ing, yet still receiving thu generous lashes of
.t"ie now excited Colonel. An immense crowd
had gathered to behold the castigating Colo,
nel and tho cringing lawjer. One hide worn
asd the other sore, and the interposition of
third parties^ ended the scene-Now York
Times, Jan. 7th.

BE OARETOX WITÄ Pr? s AN» NEEDLES.-
The placing of pins and needles in thc mouth
is very dangerous, and third are constant re¬

ports of fatal accidents resulting -from thc
practice. It.is announced that *an English
tailor, residing at Croydo J, in that country, a

short time since, was carelessly bending a

needle'with his teeth, when it suddenly snap
ped, and the greater portion of it passed soma
distance into his throat. Severe incarnation
foliowcd,**Bd the injury terminated fatally.

£5TTho Hon. A." R.'3'otelor rccontly aold
fhlrtçerr acres of land noar Sl.fphordsiowp, con¬

taining water power, for $33,000.
ßS- At Tanton, Mass., a fuw days .«inc. soroo

scoundrel «tabbed in tho hip; nod tides,nil tho
buried tied* ab ound thc city qi; arc.

A mother and her. two daughters were

married at. tho «ame time, aad in the same church,
at Laporto, Indiana, last wnok.

jjaS" Mri. John Clark, oí" howell, Mass., .went
into a closet tho other .night, after ali in tho house
had ratired to bed, und seeling herself . with ber
back to tho door, cut hor throat from cor to oar.

Her husband, on waking, missed her, and/gund
her dead in tho entry, having fallen backwards
out of tho closet Sho was 45 years of ago.
ß£S~ Tho Erie (Pa.) DUpttc\sayt that a young

lady no mud Haskins, who has been teaching a

school in the neighborhood of L.iko Pleasant, rc?

condy undertook to correct a pupil, a little girl,
when she was set upon by an elder sister of tho

pupil and cruelly beaten. She was thrown down
aud hor skull fracturod so that she is now a mani¬
ac boyond tho hopo of rocorery.

83"** Succosi in life is very apt to make na for»
got theliine whon we " wasn't mach.". It,is just so

witb a frog on a jump-ho. can't remember whoo
lb* sr sus a ladpol«, but othcj folfcs can.

Important Judicinl Decision
' Below we publish, from theKcowee
er, (he Decree pf. Chancellor JÇ-HXSOÎT,
case of Calhoun vs. Calhoun, heard at

ens, S'.&{ JIM>. 1866.. This is an imp
decision- to the people at large, and on

invites th'e attention of the public:
'

On the l3fh'.day 0T May, 1854, f
Calhoun and her daughter, Corneli
Calhoun,' sold and conveyed to Andr
Calhoun the Fort ¿4ill Plantation, in Pi
District, containing eleven hundred ar

acres, fifty negro slaves, and all the
personal property on .the plan/atiqn, wit
tain specified exception^ fur tho 6üm o

ty-nine thousand dollars. .And in paj
of the samé, they toolache individual bc
Andrew P. Calhoun, to be paid as fol
that is to say : Forty thousand two Jiui
dollars to Floride Calhoun, and the rema
sight thousand eight hundred dollars tc
nelia M. Calhoun ; the whole .amount
paid in fifteen years from the first d
April, 1854. the payments to commet
ten years from the, last date, and to bc
Completed iii five equal annual install!
thereafter', with interest on thö whole arr

"or the first ten years, at the ratp pf- fivt
nç-hair per cent, per annupi ; and for tb.
naing five years, at the rate of three
jehL per annum upon thc instalments as
all due, and for the purpose of securing
payaient of the -ond, and as a part ol
iame transaction, as is* evidenced by the
.hat'àll the papers bear the same, date,
)j a written agreement, entered into a

ame time, by. all tho parties. Andre«
Jalh'quu executed two separate rucfrtgi
>ne foe Fort Hilfjdantation, and the c

br the fifty negro slaves,, each by its t<
:o secure the payment of ¿he whole arùj
)f the*bond to Floride Calheuh and Con
Vi. Calhoun. The mortgage for the n

?laves-is in. the. usual form, with a provii
;he words following, to wit : " That if! del
¡hall happen tb be made of or in any
nent of thc said debt or sum of money al
¡aid, according to thc terms, intent
neaning of the said bend aud ce-udi
thereof, that then and in that case, it s

ind may be lawful to and for the said ]
.ide Ca'rhoun and Cornelia M. Calhoun^ ti
Executors, Administrators, Attorneys
Agents. from#time to time, and at jill t[
lereaftcj, peaceably and quietly tb enter

my or all the rntssuages, rands or tenenn
rt" the said Andrew P. Calhoun, and to t
,he said slaws into their custody and ;
teston, and the same to hold and detail
heir own use and behoof as their own go
md chatties from thenceforth and fore
ir the same to'sell and dispose of at will
Measure, returning the overplus, if any tli
¡hbuld happen ro he after paying the a
lobt or sum of money with interest aocrc.
into Floride Calhoun and Cornelia M. C
mun."
There wàsjsome conflict of evidence uj

ho subject, but upon the whole, T am sn

led that in the trade, thc plantation was

imated at fifteen thousand dollars ; the fi
legro slaves at twenty niuo thousand dolla
md tue other personal property at five th
¡and dollars, making in the aggregate fd
nae tbousmd dollars.
In 1857, Cornelia M. Calhoun died, int

ate, and in" February, 1866, Thomas-
Jlemsoc took oct letters of administrai
ipon her estate. And in March, 1805, A
hew P. Calhoun died, intestate^ leaving
ri» heirs-atlaw, his widow, Margarite
Calhoun, and seven children, to wit: D
jreen Calhoun, John C. Calhoun, Margsr
Calhoun, Andrew P. Calhoun, James E. C
ioun, Patrick Calhoun, and Mary Lucrel
Jalh'oun. an infant-, who has since died. Ai
lis son, John C.- Calhoun, administered up<
tis estate, which, like that of many otbei
vas almost entirely swept away by thc- r

ults of the war.
'

And the.only property r

naining for the payment of the bond, whit
s wholly unpaid, except the interest up
he first day of Anni,. 1865, and of oth
lebt«, which, from an exhibit of tho sam

¡led with the answer of the Administrator
¡mounts to as much or more than the mor

;age debt, is thc Fort Hill plantation sn

¡bout ten thousand dollars worth of.per3.jn
irbperty. The bond is the only «pecislit
lebt dire by the estate of the intestate, so f
is is yet known.
The bill wa3 filed on the 12th of Marci

8iif>, for tho purpose of foreclosing the nor

;a,iie on the Fi rt Hill plantation, for the pft\
nent of the whole amount of the bond. T
his,- the defendant, Margarite M. Caluoui
.bjecta, insisting that she is entitled-to dowe
n the plantation, subject to thc payment t

he purchase money of thc same, and not r

ho whole-mon gage debt, and that the ai-set
n the hands of the Administrator are firs
o be applied, in the regular coirrse of admin
stration, to the extinguishment of the mort
;age; and that the Fort Hill plantation íha!
inly be subjected to the payment of any dc
iciency of the amount of the bond, after th
iroceeds of the personal estate are appliei
ind after deducting thai .portion sf the sittne

vhicll was given for the purchase monty o

he fifty slaves, which for reasons hereinr.fte
issiened, it is insisted, should not be paid
The cases of TVihion vs. McConnell, 9 Hieb
Sq., 500 ; and Hennegen vs. Harhee,- 1U Rich
Eq., 2i>5, sustain the position, that the per
ional estate is first to be applied to the pay
nent of the mortgagö deb', that the hmd ii
>nly liable*for the balanrce due. But the firs

iroposition'is not sustained by the authorities
A, widow can only take dower in land, nort
rag od by the husband, at the time ol tin
lurchase, and as a p*rt of the samo tra.isac

joOj subject to the payment of the chitin
nortgage debt; whether" the same wa» it
whole, or in part only, for the purchase «on

jy of the land, provided the same ia ricov-
arable at law.
But lt Ms'iusisted by th defendants thal

tho largest portion of tho mortgage debt wa«

incurred by thc purchase of the fifty r.egrc
slaves, w'ho have since been emancipated;
>iid that the consideration of the bord, tc

that extent, has wholly tailed. For 3ibre
than ten years after tho púrfcnase, there was

no complaint of any failure of considerition,
ind it is not now alleged, »hat there was any
intrinsic defect in the titles, when the bond
¡ras given. At the time, property in el aves,
is.iy everything else, wa* subject to-be des¬
troyed by revolution, and it has beca so -des¬
troyed; -Bat did not the .intestate buy them
ivith.the contingency distinctly before him,
that-the institution of-slavery might, inA
short time, be abolished, either by revolution
in the govern most, or by - const ¡tu! ional
amendment? It is well known, that the. ralue
jf slaves,, at dirTerent times, was greatly af¬
fected by tho political aspects of .the country.
And I think it may be safely taken for (rant¬
ed, that when .the intestate made th* pur¬
chase, he took the.chances of emancipation
into consideration, and paid such a prj'cc as

be supposed tho in'rinsic value of the s aves,
lessened by such, chances would justify him
in doing. .

- _. ...

From all the consideration, which I have
been able to give the subject, I can find «otk«
ing-in the law, which will justify «ne io disre¬
garding -thc decisions in analagous casei,?ftri-
sing from the death-or destruction of pioper-
ty, aftor.it is sold and Wore it i? paid foe, so
far as to decide, that tao consideration .of the
bond, to tho extent tho same waa givca^for
the purchase money of the negro- slaves, has
failed, and that the purchaser is not respon¬
sible for the same« In.adhering to suçh deci¬
sions 'a 9 the rule, it may be. that many great
hardships will follow ia many cases, but I
am by no means certain;, that they wonid he
fewer or^eaa>*riew>us, if. the .contrary rul«¡
Were adopted as tho right ono. But it ia in-

aisttid that the institution ol slavery was not
abolished' until it was doce by our State au¬

thorities. '?- If the State did the act freely nud
not in-compliance' with the demands, of an

authority, which sho 'was force'd to obey;' then
.thepwnçr's.of slaves .^.ighi_batistifigd in
presenting claims against the State for^their
'value, ont noVin refusing to" pay the parties
from whom thcyhád purchased them, the
amount they had agreed to pay for them be-
fore thèir emancipation. And if it were otb.,
erwise, it is strange that there has been no
decision «t any case arising ont oí the oman-
cipatiun of slaves in- the West india Islands,
or in tbe Northern States, . sustaining the po¬
sition contended for. And ii such a ¡ule
weife adopted, in relation to executory con¬
tracts for slaves, it would be'very diffienlt for
Courts of Equity lo stay their hands'in exe¬
cuted contracts for them, when tbe equities
.for relief-would be precisely tho same, ex¬

cept, ?perhaps-, that the-more grasping credi¬
tor had compelled payment by «rcrificing the
property of his debtor, when the more indul¬
gent ono had given time, as a iipecfer favor to
the purchaser.
-It is further insisted, that itv the defence of

a failure of consideration, to the extent of the
?purchase money of the negro «laves, he not
sustained, that the estate of the intestate is
not liableibr the same, becausa the condition
of the mortgage- was broken before their
emancipation, and upon that being-doue, the
legal estate in thc* plaves vestei in the mort¬
gagees, and that legally the loss by their
emancipation fell upon them, and not .upon
the mortgagor, ft id true, that upon the con¬

dition of the mortgage bcitrg broken/ tho le¬
gal title to the slaves veste".! in "thc nrorlg;;-
gee-"1, ind they might-, Vithont nu}* wndilion
to that effect, hare seized and sold thom and
applied the proceeds to-the payment «f- th»
di bt, or they might, "hare filed their - WI lo
.foreclose their mortgages both on tho* land
and the negro s'aves, or they might have in¬
itialled a suit at la», up ntl ti bond for tin?
wlroKj amount of the strme, U'nw*ri vs.'Stcw-
art, I Moqg'l, cb.«7 ;-4 Kent, !c¡«-nnd note 1.
In tbe case of Bryan vs. ßishardson, l»t
Strob..Eq. Rep., the v ellcskiblisht-d 'doctrino
of this Court ia stated by Chancellor Rarp-r
lo be ibis, to wit: "In "this* Court, the mort¬

gagee, though havingr the legc4 title, i< not
considered in any mauner a«, t.he owner of ..

the slaves; as, in a Court of Equity in-Eng¬
land, tho mortgagee of hnd is riot qonsidercd
tho logul owner. He is egarded as having
taken a pledge or secpvily for bis debrj with
no view to thepop^sion of tito property it-
.self. His obj oct-is morely th'j recovery of
his money."- And by thu provisions of tho
act of 1712, thc mortgagee mutt bc in lire
tuai possessiou of personal -property for tin:
space of two years jrftc-r' the breach- ot. the
u^mso ia the-bill of sale of o:hcr paper, op.
"êfSting as a mortgige; before the absolute
ownership of the property vest 5 iu him." And
it-has been decided in the case of .1ac-k.>oii
vs. Willard, 4 Johnson's R¿p., that " the iii
terest of a mortgagee -before foreclosure, is

not the subject of salo on execution ut.kiw,
notwithstanding the debt is due and thc es¬

tate has become absolute at law." And in
the case of Covell vs. Dolloff, 31 Maine Rep.
104, tha¿ if tho property in the possession of
thc mortgagee is destroyed, without any fault
of his, be cannot be held to account for it.4
Upon condition broken, thc legal title to per¬
sonal property is permitted To vest in the
mortgage, for the purpose of enabling him,
the more 1 caddy, to enforce his lien, and not
for the purpose of compelling him to do so,
orlóse his debt, in case the property may be
destroyed. Aud the Court, in this case, can¬
not hold, that the loss resulting from tho
emancipation of the slaves shall fall upon ti.ti
mortgagees, merely because they failed to PU-

forcer with hast i, one of their remedies li li¬

the payment cf their bond, when the tnortga .

gor might, at any time, after the purcha-i-,
have sold the property and paid the mortjiag..-
debt.

It is ordered and decreed,- that -unies, tho
instalments .now due on the-said bond, and
all the interest that is due, it being computed
according to thc term* of the bond, be pfii.t
on or liefere the first day of'February fleet,
that the said defendants do stand absolutely
debarred and foreclosed of and from all equi¬
ty of redemption, of and in tiro said mortgug-
el premises; and that the CutnmissionPr do
gell the Fort Hill plantation, oi* the first Mon¬
day in March next, or such otbrrtimo ns may
be agre°d upor by tut», parties at PiekAns
Cjurt/Uonse. after giving, at <east, twenty-one
days public notice of the sale, tc the hieltest
bidder, ou a credit till thc first day of No¬
vember next, the pur chaser to give bond and
two or more good- sureties-tho title deed to
be signed, but not delitored, till tbe'payrner.t
of the purchase money-and if the-money ha
not paid at the time it becomeu due then (hst
the said plantation be re-sold, on Snleday ia
December next, after the usual notice, to tho
highest bidder, for cash, at the risk of thc for¬
mer purchaser.

It'ds also . ordered, and tfeereed, that tho
creditors of the estate of Andrew P. Calhoun
be enjoined fwm institr.ting salts at Ir.w,
upon their, claims against tuc same, and t hit
they he required to come in before the Com- .

missioner and prove their demands against
the said estate, on or before tho first day of
April next, and that -the Commissioner will
give two months public TOtice to creditors
that they will be required to do the same.
And it is also ordered and decreed, that

tho question of emblemcnts and ail other
questions made.in tho pleadings and not de¬
cided in this decree, be reserved until th«
com i3g iu of the Commicsioner'a report, and
that he do report, tba amounts duchy the
eatato of thc imeataio, with leave to rwwtrt
any special maU«r.

mi Di JOHNSON,-
December IS. 1#GG.
An appeal in this cast aas ticen taken fiivn

the Chancellor's Decree, and quite likely the
result may be looked for in Hay... nest, *>t
which, timo we believe tbe'Court of Appeals
will be in session.

Ey A \VcJl street operator gare hrs *

^Christmas diamond set.worth $d3,000.
^3&*A Wisconsin c Siclal who had arfcrîetr-*

couple of rascals, was riding vith hil prlioheYt
when aTsrairjo chicken" n'nde its appcarancc^t.r.d
'the"officer drew his revolver and fired two or tbn e

shuts at it. One of the-prisoners suggested th&t

V-.e.could do better, and the revolver wa? handed
over to him. Tho prisoner, however, -úiá no* try
his skill, on thc chicken, but presented thc sjrrtht-
ing-iron at the officer.and "hacked ofT^' lea\i»rg
tho ofheefto cogitate en the*' nn< ertaio ly'i f tn a'rtf
and to return home minuï- prisoners and ffjSÜO
revolver.
$Sr Letters of administrât inn wefc grantr'î,

Saturday, by proper authority, to Richard rw*%
a colored man, qn tho estate öf: John Nixon, Col¬
ored. This is probably, the firs: instance cf the
kind on'record in the South.-X. C. Paper.
£STD. K. Jaekman, of -l"hiladejpaia, and

Milton Cartwright, nf Uric, Pa., have,purchased
"3,000 acres of the richest Cotten laids ia Sooth
Carolina, and intend putting it it once un-?tr'cul¬
tivation. The price paid was $lt perntcrc.

About two years ago a San Francisco
judge sentenced a young man to prison Xor Laving
fitted out a rebel privateer. After a few months
confineras a t bo wat released.. A pen niloja adven¬
turer, he discovered a quarts-mine, which ho inc.

coeded in selling for several thousand dvUars-
With tho money obtained he bought into auotbor
mine, aed sold his interest a.few weeks «¡nee ll.r

¡.¿175,000, the. jadge.who cor^pued^hjm^ -

being one of the purchasers.


